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Dear Magnet Review Team, 

It is with a great deal of pride that I present the 2018 Magnet® 
Recognition documents for The Mount Sinai Hospital and 
Mount Sinai Queens.  These documents provide us with an 
opportunity to acknowledge and celebrate the many outstanding  
accomplishments of our professional nursing staff. These 
documents are a testimony to our institution’s commitment to 
nursing excellence. 

The institutions  vision -  to continue to grow and challenge 
convention through our pioneering spirit, scientific advancements, 

forward-thinking leadership, and collaborative approach to providing exceptional patient care in 
the many unique communities we serve is in alignment with our Department of Nursing vision - to 
foster new relationships through extending our bridges of health and wellness from local to global 
communities.  We use two taglines “we build bridges” and “teamwork makes the dream work” to 
create memorable and illustrative examples of how we build bridges to our patients and families, 
clinical colleagues, care-team members, and the community at the local-to-global level, embodying 
the key tents of our professional practice model.
We take pride in maintaining a commitment to nursing excellence that is required of a Magnet-
designated organization.  To achieve this nursing excellence, there is a continuous effort by our 
institution to recruit and retain the highest quality of nursing professionals. The rate of our  BSN 
workforce continues to be higher than the national average, and our patients and healthcare partners 
continue to benefit from the resulting knowledge and expertise.  

We have the structures, processes, and outcomes to maintain and increase the level of nursing 
excellence for which we are known, as we pursue our fourth and second designation, respectively.
 
Thank you for your review of these documents.
Respectfully,

Frances Cartwright, PhD, RN-BC, AOCN
Chief Nursing Officer andSenior Vice President                        
Mount Sinai Hospital and Mount Sinai Queens                                                                                                          
Edgar M. Cullman, Sr, Chair Department of Nursing, and Associate Professor                                      
Department of Medicine ICAHN School of Medicine at Mount 

Letter from The Chief Nursing Officer 

Frances Cartwright, PhD, RN-BC, AOCN

Here’s a letter from Dr. Frances Cartwright  addressed to  to our amazing  
Magnet Review Team. Many thanks for your hardwork and dedication!
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Mount Sinai Hospital and Queens Campus Journey Toward  
4th Magnet® Designation:  Magnet® Document Submission
Submitted by:  Melanie Droz, BSN, RN Clinical Nurse and Magnet Writer/Champion;  Laura Truncale, BSN, RN Clinical Nurse and 
Magnet Writer/Champion;  Elizabeth J. Rolston, M.Ed., RN Director of Nursing Education, Research, Improvements Mount Sinai 
Queens and Magnet Program Director.

Magnet® is the highest distinction granted by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) to a hospital or health care facility for 
recognition of excellence in nursing practice and patient outcomes.  Magnet® designation first emerged in 1990 as a way to recognize 
hospitals that successfully attracted and retained high-quality registered professional nurses.  On August 01, 2018, The Mount Sinai 
Hospital and Queens Campus submitted the 2018 Magnet® document to the ANCC, taking an enormous step on the journey toward 
The Mount Sinai Hospital and Queens Campus 4th Magnet® designation.

The Mount Sinai Hospital received its 1st Magnet® designation in 2004, and 2nd Magnet® designation in 2009, and then in 2014 Mount 
Sinai Hospital joined with Mount Sinai Queens Campus for its 3rd Magnet® designation.  Mount Sinai Queens became the first hospital 
in the borough of Queens to achieve this distinguished honor for nursing excellence.  

“Gratitude and acknowledgement is extended to everyone throughout The Mount Sinai Hospital and Queens Campus 
who contributed to this foremost initiative, most especially our Magnet® Writers.  I am confident that this document 
represents who we are and how we have enculturated the tenets of Magnet® across our health system of care.  
Achieving our fourth Magnet® designation aligns with The Mount Sinai Health System vision – to continue to grow 
and challenge convention through our pioneering spirit, scientific advancements, forward-thinking leadership, and 
collaborative approach to providing exceptional patient care in the many unique communities we serve.  Currently, 
only 477 hospitals and health care facilities globally have achieved this distinguished recognition.  We take pride in 
maintaining a commitment to nursing excellence that is exemplified by a Magnet® culture,”  

Frances Cartwright, PhD, RN-BC, AOCN  
Chief Nursing Officer and Senior Vice President The Mount Sinai Hospital and Mount Sinai Queens

The American Nurses Credentialing Center Magnet® Model provides a framework for nursing leadership, professional development, 
clinical practice, and scholarship- all prevalent parts of Mount Sinai Nursing.  The foundation of this model is composed of elements 
essential to retaining qualified nurses and to delivering excellent patient care. The ANCC Magnet® application is made up of five (5) 
sections, including Organizational Overview (OO), Transformational Leadership (TL), Structural Empowerment (SE), Exemplary 
Professional Practice (EP) and New Knowledge, Innovations, and Improvements (NK).  Each section has sources of evidence, from 
six (6) to twenty-three (23).  These sources of evidence must assure the ANCC Magnet appraisers that The Mount Sinai Hospital and 
Queens Campus have sustained a culture grounded on the principles of Magnet®. 

Transformational Leadership (TL)
Organizational leadership teams create the vision for the future of nursing, and the systems and environments necessary to achieve 
that vision.  Within Transformational Leadership (TL) section, there are three (3) major categories and nine (9) sources of evidence.  
Major categories include strategic planning, advocacy and influence and visibility, accessibility and communication.  This section 
is scored, but sources of evidence are weighted differently.  This is also the most important component in the Magnet® document.  
Sustaining a culture of Magnet® requires nursing systems to be led by transformational leaders.  We are excited for the Magnet® 
appraisers to read how Frances Cartwright and nurse leaders exemplify the essence of being transformational leaders.  Nurses at 
all levels are grounded in Magnet® principles of transformational leadership.  This section was led by Jennifer Siller, DNP, FNP, NEC, 
Senior Director of Nursing Emergency Department and Frances Cartwright, PhD, RN-BC, AOCN Chief Nursing Officer and Senior Vice 
President The Mount Sinai Hospital and Mount Sinai Queens.  Magnet® writers contributing to this section included Golda Boahene, 
BSN, RN Assistant Nurse Manger,   Melanie Droz, BSN, RN Clinical Nurse, Jackie Ingenito, MSN, RN Nurse Manager (retired), Laura 
Papalexis, BSN, RN Clinical Nurse (retired),   Maureen Smith, BSN, RN Clinical Nurse, Christine Seidler, BSN, RN Clinical Nurse, Casey 
Welk, BSN, RN Clinical Nurse (retired).
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Structural Empowerment (SE)
Within Structural Empowerment (SE) section, there are five (5) major categories and eleven (11) sources of evidence.  This section 
centers on professional development, mainly entry into clinical practice or specialty, commitment to professional development, 
teaching and role development, commitment to global community, and nurse recognition.  This section is scored, but sources of 
evidence are weighted differently.  We are proud to present how The Mount Sinai Hospital and Queens Campus Department of 
Professional Development provide structures and processes for continuous lifelong learning and professional development for all 
nurses.  This section was led by Elizabeth Rolston, MEd., MA., RN, Director of Nursing Education, Research and Improvements at 
Mount Sinai Queens and Magnet® Program Director and Sherlin Thomas, DNP, FNP, MPH, Senior Director of Nursing Ambulatory Care.   
Magnet® writers contributing to this section included Melanie Droz, BSN, RN, Clinical Nurse, Jackie Ingenito, MSN, RN Nurse Manager 
(retired), Laura Papalexis, BSN, RN Clinical Nurse (retired),  Elka Riley, MSN, NP, Nurse Manager, Laura Truncale, BSN, RN Clinical 
Nurse, and Casey Welk, BSN , RN Clinical Nurse (retired).

Exemplary Professional Practice (EP)
The true essence of a Magnet® organization is exemplary professional nursing practice.  Within Exemplary Professional Practice (EP) 
section, there are eight (8) major categories and twenty-three (23) sources of evidence.  This is the largest component in the Magnet® 
document.  This section  centers on clinical nursing practice, mainly professional practice model, care delivery system, staffing, 
scheduling and budgeting processes, interprofessional care, accountability, competence, and autonomy, ethics, privacy, security 
and confidentiality, culture of safety, and quality outcome. This section is scored, but sources of evidence are weighted differently.  
Within this section, there are three (3) sources of evidence that are especially important to a culture of Magnet®.  These include nurse 
engagement (EP.3EO); nurse sensitive indicators (EP.22EO) and patient satisfaction (EP.23EO).  The foundation of the Magnet® 
Model hold steadfast to engaged nursing staff drive patient satisfaction and clinical outcomes.  This section of the Magnet® document 
was led by Charles Ennis, BSN, RN, MHCA, Senior Director for Women and Children’s Services and Laura Butler, MSN, RN Director, 
Nursing Operations.  We are proud to present how The Mount Sinai Hospital and Queens Campus provide structures and processes 
for excellence in nursing practice.  Magnet® writers contributing to this section included Golda Boahene, BSN, RN Assistant Nurse 
Manger,  Melanie Droz, BSN, RN Clinical Nurse, Jackie Ingenito, MSN, RN Nurse Manager (retired), Laura Papalexis, BSN, RN Clinical 
Nurse (retired),  Elka Riley, MSN, NP, Nurse Manager, Christine Seidler, BSN, RN Clinical Nurse, Tamara Solly, BSN, RN Nurse Manager 
and Laura Truncale,  BSN, RN Clinical Nurse.

New Knowledge, Innovations, Improvements (NK)
Within New Knowledge, Innovations, and Improvements (NK) section, there are three (3) major categories and six (6) sources of 
evidence.  This is the smallest component in the Magnet® document, but also extremely important, especially on our journey toward 
4th Magnet® designation.   This section is scored, but sources of evidence are weighted differently.  This section centers on nursing 
research, evidence based practice and innovations.  We are proud to present how The Mount Sinai Hospital and Queens Campus 
Center for Nursing Research and Evidence Based Practice provides the structures and processes for excellence in nursing scholarship 
and innovations.  This section of the document was led by Marilyn Hammer, PhD, DC, RN, FAAN, Director, Research & Evidence Based 
Practice.  Magnet® writers contributing to this section included Melanie Droz, BSN, RN, Clinical Nurse and Laura Truncale, BSN, RN 
Clinical Nurse. 

This journey toward The Mount Sinai Hospital and Queens Campus 4th Magnet® designation provides an opportunity to acknowledge 
and celebrate the many outstanding accomplishments of our professional nursing staff.  We take pride in maintaining a commitment to 
nursing excellence that is exemplified by a Magnet® culture.  American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) will take up to 8-12 weeks 
to review The Mount Sinai Hospital and Queen Campus Magnet® document.  While we are confident the appraisers recognize our 
worth of sustaining this highly coveted Magnet® distinction, the journey has made us stronger, more collaborative and confident that 
the principles of Magnet® pervade all we do every day.  We are poised the document will meet the requirements for a site visit.  In the 
meantime, our nurses, and especially our Magnet® Champions, are fully engaged in preparing other clinical nurses across all divisions 
and service lines to ensure we are prepared to welcome the appraiser team.  Remember, Magnet® appraisers only want to speak with 
clinical nurses.  The appraisers are very familiar with The Mount Sinai Hospital and Queens Campus.  They have read and reviewed in 
detail the entire document submitted to meet Magnet® standards.  The site visit is our time to shine and validate, verify, and amplify our 
nursing practice grounded within a Magnet® culture.
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Celebrate Wins!
Editorial Janine Duran, MS, AGNP-c, RN, CEN, NEA-BC

Everyday we come to work with a list of tasks we need to achieve. Some 
are easier than others. In healthcare, we live a 24-7 world. We are so 
focused with the next task at hand, that we sometimes forget to stop and 
reflect on what we achieved.

Celebrate your and your teams wins! If we forget the wins, we miss 
the opportunity to inspire others to strive for bigger successes. Also, it 
reminds us of the goals we set for our team. When our team sees the goals 
and how we progress on a monthly basis, they strive harder to do more, 
achieve more --- together.

Motivating our team shows that we appreciate each other. Isn’t it amazing 
to work in an environment that we learn to manage each other up, 
regardless of our designation. I believe that this allows a more collaborative, team-based approach producing 
excellent work together.

It unifies us towards our shared vision. If we see others struggling, or if we see other other metrics failing… 
then we look onto the wins we achieved. Knowing that we can do it, allows us to be motivated to work harder 
to be successful in our metrics!

Lastly, it rejuvenates our momentum. Because of the competing tasks, we tend to lose sight of the light! But 
when we have a mindset of celebrating success, it allows us to reset and work with a positive spirit to make 
changes.

This magazine is the celebration of our magnetism and the winners that we all are.  
Go MOUNT SINAI NURSING!

Spotlight:
Ms. Duran was named Program Chair of Greater NY Nassau Suffolk Organization of Nurse Leaders and Executives 2018. 
She is an active member of the review team of the Wolster Kluwer Nursing Management Journal
Her recent article was published in Nursing Mangement Journal, April 2018 Edition:
How to Achieve Empirical Outcomes in the ED: through transformational leadership and innovative marketing strategies.

Editorial Staff
Editor in Chief:  
Janine Duran, , MS, AGNP-c, RN, CEN, NEA-BC
Art Director:  
Thomas Denardo
Lead Magnet Expert Consultants and Contributors:  
Elizabeth Roldston, Nancy Lamberson, Nicole Wells and Laura Stark-Bai
Lead Magnet Magazine Champion:  
Melody Cubas
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TRANSFORMATIONAL 
LEADERSHIP

On July 9, 2018 The American Heart Association announced that Beth Oliver, 
DNP, Senior Vice President of Cardiac Services for the Mount Sinai Health 
System, as the New Board President of the NYC Board of Directors. Dr. Oliver, 
is the only nurse member of the board, and is the first president to be the Board 
President. As you all know, Dr. Oliver is part of the Senior Nurse Executive team 
and leads the cardiovascular service line of th MS Health System. 

She has a proven track record as an executive and a nurse with deep passion 
for cardiovascular health and future of nursing. As part of her commitment to the 
cardiovascular health, she has led numerous projects such as Heart Hero and a 
Life Saver by the American Heart Association. 

Dr. Oliver first joined the Association’s New York City Board in 2006; she has 
served as Chair of the My Heart, My Life Committee since 2013; Co-chaired the 
2014 Wall Street Run & Heart Walk; and was the first nurse in New York City to 
receive the Life Saver Award from the American Heart Association.

“ It is a great honor to be chosen as President of the American 
Heart Association | American Stroke Association‘s Board of 
Directors in New York City.  I am passionate about helping the 
American Heart Association continue to raise awareness about 
heart health and tackle the health disparities that exist in our 
city. I thank my fellow volunteers and Board Members for this 
opportunity.”
       - Beth Oliver, DNP

“I have witnessed Beth Oliver’s leadership first-hand and I am confident that she will make a remarkable Board President,” said Valentin 
Fuster, MD, PhD, Physician-in-Chief at The Mount Sinai Hospital and former President of the AHA. “As a nurse and administrator, Beth 
has been a pioneer at improving patient care by establishing support groups for cardiac patients, developing comprehensive patient 
education programs on diet, exercise and social support. She puts her patients first and has dedicated the last three decades to 
improving New Yorkers’ heart health. She will make a substantial impact as Board President.”

 “I am thrilled to begin working with Beth Oliver in her new capacity as Board President,” said Kathy Kauffmann, Senior Vice President of 
the American Heart Association in New York City and Long Island. “The American Heart Association celebrates diversity and is proud to 
elect its first nurse as Board President in New York City. We are very fortunate to have Beth lead this Board as we continue to strengthen 
our community.”

American Heart Association NYC Names New Board President

TRANSFORMATIONAL LEADERSHIP

Jennifer Siller, DNP, ACNP-BC, &  
Donna Berizzi, RN, MSN, OCN  
earned the coveted Nursing Executive 
Advance Certification.  

The ANCC Nurse Executive board 
certification examination is a competency 
based examination that provides a valid 
and reliable assessment of the clinical 
knowledge and skills of the nurse charged 
with the managing the daily operations of a 
unit or service line. 

Donna Berizzi, RN, MSN, OCN Jennifer Siller, DNP, ACNP-BC
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Mount Sinai Queens Welcomes New Nurse Leaders

TRANSFORMATIONAL LEADERSHIP

Melane Gonsalves Carvalhal, MBA, BSN, RN
Assistant Nurse Manager
Melane Gonsalves Carvalhal, MBA, BSN, RN, Assistant Nurse Manager. Melane joined the team on 4E at MSQ in 
June of 2018.  Melane holds a Bachelor’s of Science in Nursing from the State University of New York- Binghamton 
University. She also received a Master’s of Business Administration, and a Bachelor of Science in Business 
Administration from Nyack College. She is a board certified medical surgical nurse and is a member of the American 
Nurses Association. She is an avid proponent of exceptional patient care, and has merged her experience in the 
customer service industry with healthcare in order to improve patient and staff experience. 

Melane has worked in the banking industry for over five years. She was a staff nurse at Kingsbrook Jewish Medical 
Center, and has also worked as an Infection Preventionist at Maimonides Medical Center.  Melane’s goals include 
development in her role as a transformational leader and will pursue a DNP in education. Melane reports to Claudine 
Brown, MSN, RN BC, Clinical Nurse Manager, 4 East.

Karen Tumibay, BSN, RN, CNOR
Nurse Educator Perioperative Services
Karen Tumibay, BSN, RN, Nurse Educator Perioperative Services.  Karen joined the perioperative team at Mount 
Sinai Queens in March 2011.  Karen holds a Bachelor of Science in Nursing from University of Phoenix.   She is a 
board certified in perioperative nursing and is a member of the Association of Operating Room Nurses (AORN). 
She is committed to safe patient care through the education and empowerment of perioper ative nurses. Karen’s 
professional background include in multiple positions in perioperative services including endoscopy. She readily 
integrates her role as clinician, leader, educator and scholar.  

Her passion is to share her expertise and knowledge to staff entering the specialty of perioperative nursing.  Her 
research interest include transition to perioperative specialty and simulation.   Karen’s professional goals include 
obtaining a master’s degree in nursing education. Karen reports to Ferdinand Bautista, BSN, RN Director of 
Perioperative Services Mount Sinai Queens. 

Samantha Collins, RN BSN MSN
Clinical Program Manager-Education
Samantha Collins, MSN, RN, Clinical Program Manager-Education. Samantha joined the nursing leadership 
team at MSQ in August of 2018.  Samantha holds a Bachelor of Science in Nursing from SUNY Downstate 
Health Science Center and a Master’s Degree in Nursing from St. Joseph’s College.   Samantha has been 
practicing as a registered professional nurse for 22 years.  She is an experienced healthcare leader with 
creativity to successfully pioneer solutions to the challenges of providing quality patient care.  She has proven 
strengths in nursing administration, leadership, management, mentorship, policy development, educational 
programs and nursing professional development.  

Accomplishments include designated and implemented the Clinical Nurse leader position, improving staff 
education and provides coaching to staff in managerial, leadership skips, project development, implementation 
and evaluation process.  Samantha’s goals is to pursue her doctorate degree in nursing leadership.  Samantha 
reports to Jill Goldstein, MS, RN Deputy CNO and Vice President Mount Sinai Queens. 

COMPREHENSIVE CARDIAC CENTER CERTIFICATION 
Mount Sinai Heart has applied for the Comprehensive Cardiac Center Certification  through the Joint 
Commission.  

It is a “service line “ certification for hospitals with  robust cardiac care services to evolve and elevate 
patient care  across  cardiac domains including AMI,Cardiac Rehab, Heart Failure, CABG,Valve, PCI,STEMI, 
Diagnostic Cardiac Cath and  Arrythmia management.  The two day onsite survey will be  in Fall 2018. 
Please see the posterboard displayed on the unit and speak with CNM for more information.
GO Mount Sinai Heart!!
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STRUCTURAL EMPOWERMENT

Superstars: Spotlight Performance
Guggenheim Pavilion 7 East-  Clinical Nurse Manager Nurse Manager, Silvanus Michel 
HAPI- “0” HAPIs reported from 2Q 2017- 1Q 2018 | CAUTI- “0” CAUTIs reported from 2Q 2016- 1Q 2018 
CLABSI- “0” CLABSIs reported from 2Q 2016- 1Q 2018

Kravis Children’s Hospital at Mount Sinai  (New York, NY)  
Results: The hospital’s pressure injuries rate is in the top 10% of the network, and they have met or exceeded the network’s PI rate 
reduction goal of 40%. Their rate centerline is zero and their process reliability rate is greater than 90%. 

Top Interventions: 
1. Monthly Prevalence Day for surveillance and PI awareness which 

includes WON, HAC leader, unit skin champions, newly hired RNs 
and PCAs on a rotational basis 

2. Implementing the Braden/Braden Q score q shift and upon 
admission which helps identify at-risk patients early for 
implementation of prevention strategies 

3. Incorporating bundles specific to high-risk populations that have 
been identified with increased PI Incidence, including meetings 
with primary stakeholders (i.e., attendings, PAs, RNs) which utilize 
a team approach to improve care and outcomes associated with 
pressure injuries. Specific populations have included Scoliosis 
Surgery &  Tracheostomy 

Detection: The hospital utilizes the following as their 
detection methods: 

1. Shift/admission skin assessment/documentation, Braden and Braden 
Q scores help hone in on high-risk patients 

2. In-service/ongoing education regarding PI identification has made 
RNs more proficient in identifying PI events and reporting to Wound 
Ostomy Nurse NP, HAC leader in real time. 

3. Unit Wound Champion 
4. EMR surveillance of Braden/Braden Q by HAQ leader/WON 
5. Confidence in Methods: The hospital is over 90% confident. 

Occasionally, a wound may be misclassified.   
However, WON gets consulted ~95% of the time for all wounds, so this 
opportunity is used to individually review characteristics of the wound 
that would classify it as a PI (i.e., a blister over a bony prominence can 
be a Stage 2)

Changing Nursing Specialties: Strategies to Get Started
By Lynette Joy Romanovitch BSN RN CRRN 

It’s not unusual for RNs fresh out of nursing school to try out specialties as they learn what’s available and what 
might best suit their skill level at the start of their career.  But it’s equally common for mid- and even late –career 
nurses like me, to take new direction in our professional lives. As the health care industry increasingly looks to 
nurses to help transform patient care delivery model, I can say that, MSH is a place of opportunity where new or 
expanded roles is emerging for RNs at the bedside and beyond.

Working as a rehabilitation nurse for 18 years at Sinai is one of the most rewarding, in my nursing career. Over the 
years I had mastered the role of being a ‘Rehab Nurse” as an educator, collaborator, care coordinator, and change 
agent for our patients and family. As I continue to stretch to a more challenging path, Vascular Access Service 
became my first choice. VAS is a new program MSH had developed  for a year to provide an evidence-based 
vascular access practice approach and innovations to enhance health care and patient outcomes.

Research, Research, Research
When I considered a major change in my career, I embarked on a concentrated 
period of research. I began with journals, blogs, articles, social media and other 
sources related to Vascular Access nursing. Most specialties have at least 
one professional organization representing the area of practice. As member of 
Infusion Nurses Society, through my research, I’ve discovered that the standard 
of practice of INS is parallel with VA nursing.

Meet and Greet
Concurrent with my research, another step I took was meeting 
professionals who work in VAS. I’ve spoken to Sinai nurses and 
leaders who became part of the group who developed this program. 
Certain relationships may create opportunities for informational 
interviews and a deeper dive into the possibilities. 

Lastly, nursing conferences are great places to meet and connect 
with practicing nurses in various specialties. After attending Magnet 
National Conferences from the past, I had met Vascular Access 
Nurses and leaders who gave me various insights of the new 
trend in Vascular Access Nursing.  And if you decide that area of 
specialty really isn’t for you after all, the benefits of such an enriching 
experience will still be yours.

Shadowing
The greatest thing that allowed me to make an informed decision about my 
change in nursing specialty is “Shadowing”.  I had the opportunity to observe 
Sinai Vascular Access nurses performing their daily work routine in different 
components and experienced the work environment and culture within the 
group. 

Finally, with all these strategies, I’ve grounded myself with information and relationships that can serve 
me for the years to come, as I transition from a Rehab to Vascular Access Nurse this fall.

Lynette Joy Romanovitch BSN RN CRRN 
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STRUCTURAL EMPOWERMENT

Patient Experience:  
A Win for The CICU/CSDU Team  
The Cullman Institute for Patient Experience has awarded the CICU/
CSDU for highest overall rating for Nurse Communication, Doctor 
Communication and Nurses Check on You . The unit also received 
the award for Most Improved in Doctor Communication  and Nurses 
Check on You. The plaques were  presented  to the  staff  by CNO Fran 
Cartwright and  CMO Dr. Shirish  Ruprikar.  

The team was also given the award for Highest Hand Hygiene 
Compliance for March. Patient experience  is the sum of all interactions, 
shaped by an organization’s culture, that influence patient perceptions 
across the continuum  of care. We are so proud of this team and 
appreciate all the staff’s efforts to provide patients and families with 
exemplary service & care. 

Mission Statement: 
“In Mount Sinai Heart, You are the Heart of the Matter.”

Building A Renewed Sense Of Nursing Community Through Quilting
By Maria DeJesus, BSN, RN, CNOR and Elizabeth Rolston, MEd, MA., RN Mount Sinai Queens

Nursing is a patchwork of separate professional experiences that come together into a unified whole, much like a handmade quilt. Resident artist and 
registered professional nurse at Mount Sinai Queens Interventional Radiology Department, Maria DeJesus, BSN, RN, CNOR was inspired after joining 
Mount Sinai Queens in Spring 2016 to engage in a series of artistic expressions on the meaning of nursing through quilting.   

Maria’s first quilt, entitled “Magnet” was a chain of 
thirty squares containing inspirational quotes about 
nursing.  
 

Marie was inspired to create this work of art from 
learning about the Mount Sinai Queens “culture of 
“Magnet®” during her orientation program.  “Magnet” 
was part of the 2018 National Nurses Recognition 
Week celebrations and is now on display in the 
Ambulatory Care Lobby of Mount Sinai Queens.  

Maria’s second quilt was inspired through being 
introduced to the “Tree of Life,” an initiatives at 
Mount Sinai Queens to augment Relationship 
Centered Care.  The purpose of the Tree of Life 
initiative is to support an individualized plan of 
care for every patient.   

Upon admission, patients are asked questions 
related to name preference during hospitalization, 
hobbies and significant people in their lives.  The 
completed “Tree of Life” is included in the plan 
of care.   Maria believes that “caring is always 
in season and when we truly care, we touch 
lives forever.”  “Tree of Life” is now on display in the lobby of the Emergency 
Department of Mount Sinai Queens.  

Maria’s third quilt was inspired by the work of 
Florence Nightingale and her commitment to 
creating a culture of safety through basic hand 
hygiene.  “Clean Hands Saves Lives” is on 
display in the lobby of Mount Sinai Queens.  “I 
am truly honored to have my art displayed at 
Mount Sinai Queens.  Quilting is my passion 
and I find it very therapeutic.   

Maria’s fourth quilt, entitled 
“Stroke Time is Brain 
Time” was inspired through 
her dedication to the early 
recognition and treatment 
of stroke patients at Mount 
Sinai Queens Interventional 
Radiology Department. 
“Maria’s artistry reminds us 
how we can combine beauty 
and knowledge together,” said 
Tara Roche, MSN, RN, CNRN, 
SCRN Stroke Performance 

Improvement Coordinator MSH/MSQ.    Stroke Time is Brain 
Time” will be on display in the new Interventional Radiology 
Department at Mount Sinai Queens.  

Maria’s quilting has inspired a renewed sense of nursing community at Mount Sinai Queens.  With nursing specialties spread out 
across clinical units and service lines, it’s easy to feel disconnected within nurse specialties.  Nurses are drawn to Maria’s quilts which 
provide a moment for quiet reflection for nurses to restore depleted nursing energy resources and to reconnect with the true meaning 
of nursing practice through quilting.

Each quilt is a unique expression of my passion for the profession of nursing and my dedication to my patients.  I 
am very fortunate to share my artistic expressions with the patients and staff at Mount Sinai Queens,”  

- Maria DeJesus
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Chi Cart Ministry Comes To Mount Sinai Queens

“Chi Time At Mount Sinai Queens”
Jill Goldstein, MA, RN Deputy CNO and Vice President Nursing Mount Sinai Queens; Anne Pisciotta, MA, RN, CNM 
3 West; Susan Ingraham, Chi Time Volunteer; David Reich, MD, President and Chief Operating Officer Mount Sinai 
Hospital; Caryn Schwab, Executive Director Mount Sinai Queens.

Chi Cart Ministry Chaplains from the Center for 
Spirituality and Health work has expanded the Chi 
Cart Program to Mount Sinai Queens.  The Chi Cart 
Program is a Mount Sinai Health System initiative to 
provide a front line staff stress reduction intervention.  
The Chi Cart Program is available to all frontline staff 
including physicians, nurses, social workers, patient 
care assistants, technicians, secretaries, and any 
other staff member involved in caring for patients on 
a selected inpatient unit.  

The underlying concepts of the Chi Cart Ministry 
is to provide a central gathering for self-reflection 
and mindful meditation.  Chi Cart arrives to selected 
clinical units led by volunteers specially trained by 
the Center for Spirituality and Health.  Contents of 
the Chi Cart include herbal and decaffeinated teas 
and healthy packaged snacks. Aromatherapy with 
lavender, rose, eucalyptus, blackcurrant, vanilla, and jasmine is also offered.  If the space permits, calming background music is also provided. The Chi 
Cart also includes some of the foundations of a Japanese tea ceremony to promote group gathering, transforming mundane moments into something 
meaningful and demonstrating unconditional respect and gratitude to all caregivers.  Clinical staff rotate coming to visit and participate as a group.   
 

“The Chi Cart Program has been very positively received by all the staff.  They are very thankful, and how special it makes them feel 
that we thought of doing something special for them,”   
                                       - Ana Rodriquez, LSCW Director of Community Relations, Patient Advocate and Volunteer Program.  

Advancing the Future of Nursing through my MSH Journey 
By: Kimberly Garruto, RN, MSN, PMHNP-BC

When I started my job as a Psychiatric 
Nurse Practitioner on Madison 5 seven 
years ago, I did not imagine I would stay 
this long.  I was just embarking on this new 
career and thought that I would stay for 
several years and then transition into a 
private practice setting.  Yet, I am still here 
and I cannot imagine working anywhere 
else. Working at Mount Sinai has been 
an incredible experience for me and 
the kind of experience that most nurse 
practitioners in my field are not privileged  
to find.  I consider myself incredibly lucky 
to have started my career at an institution 
that provides so much support and 
camaraderie.  

The nurse practitioner education is 
different than the physician education 
in that we do not have as long and as 
formal residencies, yet, working at 
Mount Sinai has felt like a high quality 
residency in many ways.  Nurses here 
have access to CME seminars given by 
some of the leading researchers in the 
field and are able to participate in high 

yield psychiatry conferences with paid 
time off for education.  We have weekly 
teaching rounds on our unit several times 
a week in which nurses are included and 
the opportunity to participate in journal 
clubs throughout the year. I really feel so 
fortunate to have these opportunities and 
I know this would not be possible in the 

majority of other Psychiatric NP jobs in 
New York. Additionally, the support from 
my colleagues has made maintaining a 
career and starting a family feel seamless.  
I have two young children who are very 
demanding in terms of time.  My colleagues 
have been so supportive of my expanding 
family and flexible in terms of making my 
schedule work so I can be there for my 
children when I need to be.  The generous 
allotment of time off and flexibility of y 
colleagues has meant that I can take my 
children to doctor’s appointments, attend 
first days at school and be there for other 
milestones.  

The health insurance has allowed me to 
deliver my kids at Mt. Sinai under the best 
care, and also allowed my son, who has 
life threatening allergies, to be seen by the 
best at Mt. Sinai’s world renowned Jaffe 
Allergy Center. I feel so grateful every 
day to come to work at Mt. Sinai, where 
I have been positively impacted both 
professionally and personally.  

Kimberly Garruto, RN, MSN, PMHNP-BC

STRUCTURAL EMPOWERMENT
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The Biden Cancer Initiative (BCI) (www.bidencancer.org) was started by Vice President Joe Biden and Dr. Jill Biden to build upon the White House 
Cancer Moonshot program. BCI is an independent nonprofit organization developing and driving the implementation of solutions to accelerate 
progress in cancer prevention, detection, diagnosis, research, and care, and to reduce disparities in cancer outcomes. Last week BCI hosted the 
national Biden Cancer Summit to drive the urgency of now by promoting new solutions, bringing together problem solvers, and telling stories that 
epitomize what it means to be cancer FIERCE. The Summit in D.C. is the flagship event of more than 450 Biden Cancer Community Summits focusing 
on improving the cancer journey for patients, their families, and caregivers.

It was amazing to be at such an inspiring event! Scientists, clinicians, the 
IT community, corporations, patients and advocacy groups convened to 
come up with solutions to reform the cancer experience. We attended 
large presentations and smaller workgroups to identify policies to improve 
data sharing, technology utilization, patient navigation, clinical trials and 
survivorship among other topics. 

At this event, my siblings Justine, Tristan, received the Leadership through 
Exemplary and Awesome Purpose (LEAP) award from the Biden Cancer 
Initiative. The LEAP award recognizes exceptional efforts that transform 
the way we approach cancer research and care, that improve patient 
support and patient outcomes, or that accelerate progress against 
cancer. We received the award “for fundamentally improving the cancer 

experience for patients with HPV and anal cancer by creating education, awareness, and research initiatives.” Only 10 individuals and organizations 
were accepted out of 700 nominations. 

We started our organization the HPV and Anal Cancer Foundation (analcancerfoundation.org) in 2010 when our beautiful and loving mother, Paulette, 
died from Stage IV anal cancer. Our mission is to empower anal cancer patients and accelerate prevention and treatment methods that eliminate anal 
cancer and the virus that causes the majority of cases, HPV. 

We have since made dramatic improvements in the cancer experience for anal cancer patients, and for the prevention of HPV.  
Accomplishments in key areas include: 

Prevention: We advocate to increase access to the HPV vaccine. Our 
advocacy was successful and in 2011, the CDC routinely recommended 
males receive the vaccine. In July of this year, the UK recommended males 
be included in the national HPV vaccination program.(https://www.gov.uk/
government/publications/jcvi-statement-extending-the-hpv-vaccination-
programme-conclusions) We also established the innovative NOMAN 
campaign (nomancampaign.org). This campaign raises awareness about 
the HPV vaccine through athletic endurance events. 
 
Screening: To increase the clinical network, we established the first 
International Anal Neoplasia Society (https://www.iansoc.org/). There 
is currently no established protocols for screening for anal cancer. We 
advocated to the NIH and successfully secured funding for a $90 million 
study to determine an anal cancer screening algorithm for HIV+ individuals. 
NIH Press release regarding the ANCHOR study:  
https://www.cancer.gov/news-events/press-releases/2015/anchor-trial-
launch
ANCHOR Study Website: https://anchorstudy.org/  
 
Treatment: There have been no new drugs for metastatic anal cancer 
since 1974. We co-funded a study at MD Anderson to assess the efficacy 
of treating recurrent anal cancer with Nivolumab immunotherapy. In 2017 
this research was published in the Lancet Oncology and has since been 
included in the NCCN guidelines. This is the link to the article:  https://www.
sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1470204517301043?via%3Dihub

Patient Support: We established the fist peer to peer patient and caregiver 
matching service to expand the support base for anal cancer patients. 
Camille Almada started the HPV and Anal Cancer Foundation with her siblings Justine and 
Tristan to improve patient outcomes. Serving as a primary caregiver for her mother inspired her 
to become a nurse. In 2013, she graduated from the University of Pennsylvania with a Bachelor’s 
of Science in Nursing. She has worked as an RN at Mount Sinai since 2014. She has worked in 
the pediatrics primary care clinic for the last three years. She currently attends Pace University’s 
Family Nurse Practitioner Master’s Program. In addition to promoting public health, she enjoys 
hiking, gardening, animal fostering, and spending time outdoors with family and friends.

STRUCTURAL EMPOWERMENT

Biden Cancer Initiative Fierce Award 
By: Camille Almada, RN
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Increasing the number of Certified RNs through teamwork, 
collaboration and empowerment.  
The Mount Sinai Hospital Critical Care Department’s Journey to Success 
 

The American Board of Nursing Specialties defines certification as “the formal recognition of the specialized knowledge, 
skills and experience demonstrated by the achievement of standards identified by a nursing specialty to promote optimal 
health outcomes.”

In 2018, the MSH Critical Care Department started the journey to increase the number of certified RNs. One of the tenets of Magnet is to promote 
nursing quality and professional practice through education and certification. Some of the reasons why nurses do not aspire to get certified are: not 
having preparatory material, no desire, feeling like it’s irrelevant to practice, poor institutional support and the expense (Cleveland Clinic, 2014). MSH 
knew that these shouldn’t stop nurses to get the gold!

Research states that leadership support is one of the biggest reasons for the increase the number of nurses interested in certification. Senior Director, 
Celia Wells together with her team Sonia Nelson and Ed Park, decided to create an Empowerment Campaign to encourage their nurses to get certified. 
Through professional practice councils, they instituted small group huddles that serve as support and study groups for staff. 

Among the other interventions they did were the following:
1. Certified Nursing Mini-Library – Celia purchased numerous study guides and 

books to make studying easy, accessible and financially worry-free.
2. ED’s Question of the Day session – Edward Park, the Critical Care Educator 

conducted small group sessions that facilitated an interactive group study. They 
tackled different questions and explained the rationale to each other. 

3. Front-line staff facilitated study groups – Just like in college, the staff conducted 
small group discussions of different topics in the critical care review course.

4. Information Dissemination Campaign – Leadership ensured that nurses that 
recently passed the certification exam participate in a congratulatory email 
from the senior leaders of the hospital. 

5. Celebratory meals – There is nothing more fun that dining together with other 
certified nurses to share their experience and journey to getting their certificate. 

Congratulations to our  
Certified Nurses in 2018!  
MICU/ FLOAT - Marcy Firaza ;  
Diane Sagehorn 
MICU - Marvin Tuason 
CICU - Hannah Jo   
CVICU - Ann Ju; Daniel Diaz; Oscar Castillo  
VAS - Ted Levine; Cynthia Valcorza  
MPCU - Abigale Schucker 
Bevin Supima- CCRN; Manny Koomson  
GP 8 West - Shirlene Dottin 
Erica Merkin; Tanyika Johnson
NSICU- Rochelle Thompson; Mercedes Meza;  
Novisi Abba; Mercedes Meza; Shirline Dottin 

STRUCTURAL EMPOWERMENT

EXEMPLARY PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE

The Beacon Award, granted by the American Association for Critical Care Nurses 
(AACN), is an award recognizing individual units for excellence in all aspects of patient 
care including quality standards, effective staffing, communication, and evidence-
based practice.  Its focus is on continual improvement, as each application is returned 
with an extensive feedback report that can be used as a springboard for innovation.  
These applications are initially reviewed by a diverse group of nurses who work in 
management, at the bedside and in many other aspects of patient care.  

This July I had the opportunity to join this panel of Beacon Award reviewers following the 
national training near the AACN headquarters in Aliso Viejo, CA.  

With this new perspective, I would like to help Mount Sinai units begin their Beacon journey.  AACN offers many resources on their website for those 
hoping to start their application, the first being the Beacon Award Handbook.  Here you will find all Beacon Award criteria and understand how the 
application will be evaluated.  The AACN also offers a mock application, demonstrating to prospective units what is expected from each question.  

While starting this process, all participants should understand that a collaborative and cooperative team-effort approach is the key to success.  The 
Beacon application is a fifty-page document that requires input from bedside nurses, nursing leadership, and many other key stakeholders to create a 
truly well-rounded application.  Mount Sinai’s own Cardiac Care Unit learned this first hand, as they just received a re-designation Beacon Award, this 
year obtaining the gold level. The CCU utilized many team members to create their updated application, building on the feedback report they received 
following their initial recognition in 2015.
 
As Mount Sinai Hospital is always looking for ways to innovate, I urge each of you to speak with nurses on your unit about starting your Beacon journey.  
The process of completing the application will be an opportunity to recognize your unit’s commitment to quality patient care.  Similarly, the celebration 
to follow within your unit,  the hospital community, and at the annual NTI conference, will be  a moment of pride and well-deserved recognition for the 
incredible care provided daily at Mount Sinai Hospital.  

Starting Your Beacon Journey
Crystal Bennett, RN, BSN, CCRN
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EXEMPLARY PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE

The DAISY Award for Extroadinary Nurses
The DAISY Award for Extraordinary Nurses is given to honor nurses who go “above and beyond” and make extraordinary differences in patients’ 
and families’ experiences in healthcare. DAISY stands for Diseases Attacking the Immune System. The Daisy Foundation was created and 
founded by Bonnie and Mark Barnes in 1999 in memory of their son J. Patrick Barnes, who unfortunately died of auto-immune disease Idiopathic 
Thrombocytopenia Púrpura (ITP). When Patrick died, his family felt compelled to say Thank You to Nurses everywhere not only for the excellent clinical 
skills they provided, the compassion and kindness, but also by little things they do to patients and families every day.

*MSH Nurse Recognition Committee is working hard to increase awareness and participation in this Daisy Award Program. Patients, 
families, and even employees can submit nominations to nurses who deserved to be recognized. 

Melody Cubas on Winning the Daisy Award!
In 2013, I was a recipient of the Excellence Award in Nursing 
Practice. I believed that would be the highlight of my career. Being 
recognized for what I love to do is the greatest award one could 
ever receive. But that was just the beginning. Receiving that award 
is like getting my “Oscar’s” in Nursing profession. Many have asked 
why I didn’t want to accept offers of being a nurse manager. Don’t 
get me wrong, I love to be a leader. But for me, I don’t have to be in 
managerial or administrative position to be a leader. Every nurse 
can be a great leader in their own way. I just happen to love and 
enjoy bedside nursing, that I get every opportunity to spend time 
with my patients. 

Being a psychiatric nurse is not as easy as some may perceive. It is 
a very special and challenging job. You need to provide a wholistic 
approach to each individual to provide excellent care. You need to 
provide 110% of love and understanding to each individual clients 
that we care of. It could be emotionally, psychologically, and physically draining as well. But at the end of the day, seeing how much every minute of 
your time spent with your patient, seeing them function to their baseline and more, is worth any reward or award you can get. We work not only to earn 
a living, but to earn a heartfelt gratitude and satisfaction that at some point in our lives, we made a difference.

 I would like to extend my sincerest thanks and appreciation to the Daisy Award Foundation and to Mount Sinai Hospital Nurse Recognition Committee 
for this Daisy Award For Extraordinary Nurses (The Daisy Award). I am truly honored and blessed to receive this recognition. It felt like receiving my 
“Emmy Award” in this profession. This is a re-affirmation of my commitment to nursing. Being recognized for going above and beyond, for being an 
inspiration for what I perceive as ordinary work is extraordinary and truly beyond words. The surprise presentation of the award with most of the 
members of our team on the unit, Clinical Nurse Manager, Nurse Recognition Committee, and our Chief Nursing Officer made me feel very special 
and loved. I love the Zimbabwean Shona Sculpture that I received along with the Daisy Award Certificate and 2 special Daisy award pins. The Shona 
Sculpture depicts the embracing relationship nurses have with their patients. I wear the Daisy pins everyday with pride and honor. It reminds me that 
I am not just a nurse, but an extraordinary one. As I continue my journey in my 28th year of my nursing career, I will strive harder to fulfill my duties, to 
provide my best to every client I serve.      

Thank You from the bottom of my heart!

Mount Sinai Queens is proud to announce the recipient of the first  
DAISY Award at Mount Sinai Queens is Raul Dy, BSN, RN, 4 East.   

Here is an excerpt of a letter received by a family member to recognize 
Raul’s care for a patient recovering from surgery.  

“My family would like to thank Raul Dy, RN for his compassion and enormous 
amount of patients over the two weeks my father was in the hospital.  Through 
a very stressful situation, Raul was reassuring and kind every step of the way 
and put our minds at ease.  No matter how many questions my sister and me 
had, Raul was more than happy to help us.  Even when Raul was not assigned 
to my father, he made it a point to come in and check in on my father.  Raul 
went above and beyond his responsibilities and that made all the difference 
to us.  My father is doing well now, most especially thanks to Raul’s caring.  We 
want to thank Raul for everything he did for our father.  He is a blessing to our 
family and countless others. “
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Gold-level Beacon Award for Excellence

The American Association of Critical Care Nurses (AACN) recently conferred a  Gold-level Beacon Award for  
Excellence to the Coronary Care Unit - now CICU/CSDU  on July 23,2018. The designation is through July 23,2021.
The CICU earned a gold award by meeting the following evidence -based Beacon Award for Excellence criteria:

• Leadership Structures and Systems
• Appropriate Staffing and Staff Engagement
• Effective Communication , Knowledge Management Learning and Development
• Evidence -Based Practice and Practices
• Outcome Measurements

This unit first received silver-level Beacon Award in 2014 and is the first and the only ICU in the Mount Sinai System with a 
Beacon award.

The Beacon Award for Excellence  
recognizes the caregivers in stellar 
units whose consistent and  
systematic approach to 
evidence-based care optimizes  
patient outcomes.  
 
The gold -level Beacon Award for 
Excellence signifies excellent and 
sustained unit performance and  
patient outcomes.

The Mount Sinai Hospital Excellence  in Nursing Practice Awards
Beth Degen, RN - Excellence in Nursing Practice, CSICU
Eve Easton, MSc, BSc, RN, OCN, CHPN - Excellence in Nursing Practice, Supportive Oncology
Patricia Gibbs, RN - Pat Liang Award, PACU
Tracey Kelly, BSN, RN - Excellence in Nursing Practice, Guggenhiem Pavilion 7 Center
Danielle Lajoux, BSN, RN -Excellence in Nursing Practice, Emergency Department 
Christine O’Sullivan, RN - Magnet Nurse of the Year - Klingenstein Pavilion 5
Elka Riley-Roberts, MSN, FNP, RN -Nursing Leadership Award - NSICU
Lynette Joy Romanovitch, BSN, RN, CRRN - Excellence in Nursing Practice, Klingenstein Clinical Center 3 
Elizabeth Tortu, RN  - Rookie of the Year - Guggenhiem Pavilion 10 Center 
Ishmael Cobbold - Honorary Nurse Award - PeriOpertive Services

Mount Sinai Queens Excellence  in Nursing Practice Awards
Hyacinth Ellis, MSN, BSN, RN  - Nursing Leadership 
Tenzin Kunsang, BSN, RN - Excellence in Nursing Practice
Ivonne Torres, MSN, BSN, RN-CORN - Excellence in Nursing Practice
Saya Lee, BSN, RN - Nursing Rookie Of Year
Blanca Gonzalez-Arbelaez, NA - Nursing Support
Denise Colon, MSW, LCSW-R - Director of Social Services, Friend of Nursing
Rosa Collell-Olucha - Director of Rehabilitation, Friend of Nursing
Thomas R. Meyer - Assistant Director, Engineering-Planning-Construction, Friend of Nursing

EXEMPLARY PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE

Members of the Mount Sinai CICU / CSDU Team  
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Congratulations Natacha Joseph RN-BC from RETU!
The ANCC Medical-Surgical Nursing board certification examination is a competency based examination that provides a valid and reliable assessment 
of clinical knowledge and skills of registered nurses in the medical-surgical specialty.

Congratulations  
Joseph Padiernos, RN, CEN! 
The Certified Emergency Nurse (CEN) certification is specific to emergency nursing and 
measures the attainment of a defined body of nursing knowledge pertinent to that specialty. 
Currently, more than 34,000 nurses hold the CEN certification. Although there are CENs 
throughout the world, the CEN exam is based on emergency nursing practice in the United 
States 

Joseph recently joined our  ED team, and has already completed the coveted ED milestone!  
Not only has he successfully passed the exam but we have also received multiple 
emails about his compassionate care and his unyielding desire to ensure teamwork and 
collaboration is facilitated during his shift!

To quote Rob Sellman, Chief Physician Assistant “Joseph, was already taking care of 12 
patients, but when asked who the nurse of the new patient was… he replied by saying  
“I will be happy to help and take the patient!” We are proud of you Joseph!

Reaching out to our MS Partners
Melody Cubas, BSN, RN-BC Madison 5-Psychiatry

The director of nursing education at MSSL reached out to our manager Lorna Green for assistance from a clinical nurse to help their nurses with Joint 
Commission Preparation, Epic Navigation and optimization with psychiatry workflow. My manager asked if I was interested in working with them on my 
free days. And without hesitation I agreed and started working with them at 3 x a week for 3 weeks. I was excited to share my experience and expertise 
in preparing the unit to be survey ready and showcase our excellence in delivering patient care and compliance within Joint Commission guidelines.

I started at St Luke’s on June 12, 2018. I toured their 3 inpatient psych units(one adult unit, one geriatric unit, and one child and adolescent unit) and 
collaborated with their nurses and manager on what they needed help with. I concentrated more on the adult and geriatric units as those are my 
specialty. The child and adolescent unit used to be part of MSH and I was pretty confident that the nurses there have more edge when it comes to 
documentation compliance and Epic navigation as they were previously trained at Mount Sinai.

I did Environmental safety rounds my first 2 days, identified and submitted my findings and recommendations to their management. Then I identified 
that the nurses needed help with the care plan and how it is linked with the treatment plan. They had just started with Epic so they were not quite 
comfortable with navigation and the workflow of psychiatry in Epic. I modified our tip sheet on creating a care plan to be more Epic user friendly and 
left them with laminated information sheets as a guide. I also did individual inservice and  training with the day nurses in creating an individualized care 
plan, psych specific assessment, and review of some of their policies and procedures.  I helped them complete their competency and electronic 
documentation on care of patients on restraints and seclusion. Ms Patricia Green, RN, DNP from Madison 5 night shift also did some inservice with 
MSSL and MSW assistive staff. Marielle Cabalquinto, BSN, RN (from Madison 5) and Robin Kahn, RN (from Psych ER) taught CPI training at St Luke’s as 
well.

EXEMPLARY PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE
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Patricia Green, RN, DNP

Kelly French, BSN, RN  |  Madison 5- Psychiatry
September 11 is my one year anniversary at The Mount Sinai Hospital. I am a staff nurse on Madison 5, inpatient adult 
psychiatry. It is my first inpatient experience since graduating nursing school in January of 2017. This is by no means my 
first career, but one that has been curated from the most fulfilling elements of past jobs, makes good use of my strengths 
and forgives me my weaknesses. For instance, anyone who knows me, knows that I have a hard time sitting still. As a 
staff nurse, working days on a busy open milieu unit, sitting still is rarely an option and thats okay with me! 

After nearly one year at Mount Sinai, I have a lot to reflect upon. I’ve had bad days, good days, and great days. I’ve had 
days that make me wonder why I ever decided to become a nurse and others that make me wonder what took me so 
long to become one. I walk out onto Madison Avenue after a long shift a better RN than when I entered. New skills, new 
insights and clinical knowledge fill my thoughts on the train ride home. It’s both satisfying and challenging. I have a lot of 
people to thank for that, from a number of disciplines and departments, but mostly my fellow RNs.

I would often ponder, in my past occupations, what the end game was, what I was doing to give back, or make a positive impact. I can now answer that 
question with a full heart and clear eyes. I may have taken the long road, but the destination is well worth the time and effort.

My Mount Sinai Experience 

Sam Maione: Building Bridges All Over the World!
Reading the testimonies told by Rohingya refugees fleeing Myanmar made a fire burn inside of me. “I 
have nothing here, just the clothes on my back. I don’t know anyone and by baby is dead. I try not to think 
about it but it is too much for me”, said a 25-year-old women admitted to a Medicins Sans Frontieres 
(Doctors Without Borders) medical facility in Bangladesh. She was being treated for stab wounds to her 
throat and waist.

The Rohingya, a minority ethnic group who have lived in Myanmar for centuries, are one of the most 
persecuted minorities in the world. Last year the Myanmar military launched a “clearance operation” of 
all Rohingya. According to Medicins Sans Frontieres, over 10,000 Rohingya have been killed in Myanar, 
forcing more than 700,000 to flea the targeted violence into Bangladesh (MSF, 2018). 

As soon as I began hearing the tragic stories of the Rohinga refugees, I knew these were people I wanted 
to help. The first time I worked in a underdeveloped area was in nursing school. As soon as I stepped foot 

into the clinic in Tanzania, I knew my life had changed forever. I was so inspired with the amazing health care workers and what great care they were able 
to give with little to no resources. There were signs about hand washing awareness and safety needles. I was so impressed. 

Every country I visit, where resources are the most scarce, I find the most amazing individuals. The healthcare workers give everything they have to truly 
make a difference in the world. The patients’ have a strength, kindness and sacrifice for others that I previously did not know existed. 

Currently in Bangladesh, overcrowded refugee camps have led to atrocious living conditions. New arrivals are being treated for stab and bullet wounds, 
severe burns and sexual violence. Many have not had any access to healthcare for years. There is a lack of safe drinking water and food. These 
circumstances have led to the spread of treatable and preventable diseases, such as measles and diphtheria. This is one of many areas in the world 
where people are most in need and this is where I am fortunate enough to be going in January.

The Indian Author Arundhati Roy once said, “The trouble is that once you see it, you can’t un see it. And once you’ve seen it, keeping quiet, saying 
nothing, becomes as political an act as speaking out. There is no innocence. Either way, you’re accountable” (Warunek, 2018). People all over the world 
are suffering. In the Emergency Room at Mount Sinai Hospital in New York City, in the tiny cramped riverside villages of India and in the refugee camps in 
Bangladesh. Spending time at the bedside and spreading happiness to those who need it most is what I love about nursing. 

As a clinical nurse working in Behavioral Health at 
the Mount Sinai Medical Center for almost 12 years, 
I have learned to excel in all that I do. In 2006 I was 
hired by the hospital and came in with my BSN 
degree. My goal was always to achieve the highest 
level of education that represents my profession and 
over the years while working at Mount Sinai I gained 
my master of science in Nursing (MSN) and most 
recently my doctoral in nursing practice (DNP).  
 
As I reflect over those 12 years, I saw how health care 
remains a complex and rapidly changed environment, 
but yet it provided many opportunities for nurses to 
become leaders in diverse health care settings.
I firmly believe that nurse leadership begins at 

the bedside and this has played an integral role in 
my profession as a clinical nurse. Apart from being a 
resourceful person to my peers, I was consistently 
evaluating patient outcomes, mentoring team 
members, in-servicing staff members, listening to my 
peers with an open mind and using communication to 
become an expert at what I do. All of which are skills 
sets that collaborate leadership in a nursing practice 
environment. Today, my goal is to encourage others 
to set high standards for themselves, ones that would 
maximize safety and quality of care, support evidence-
based practices that identify and measure patient safety 
outcomes. I firmly believe that leadership is a step ladder 
that one must embrace in the profession of nursing in 
order to achieve optimal success.
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Building A Dedicated Robotic Interprofessional Team To Improve Effectiveness and 
Efficiency For Patients Having Robotic Assisted Surgery At Mount Sinai Queens.
Anastasia Ninos, BSN, RN, CNOR; Jasmine Ruiz, BSN, RN; Ferdinand Bautista, BSN, RN; Lily Kanjanapatee, MSN, RN;  Rodel Passion, Materials 
Manager;  Daria Yurchak, Certified Surgical Technician; Adrian Edwards, Central Sterile Technician. 

Introduction: Throughout the history of perioperative nursing, the discoveries and knowledge of one 
generation has served as a platform for the innovations for the next generation.  Today, Robotic Assisted 
Surgery (RAS) has changed the landscape of the 21st Century perioperative nursing practice and the 
traditional roles and functions of the perioperative interprofessional team.  Robotic Assisted Surgery (RAS) 
has taken minimally invasive surgery (MIS) to another level.  Augmenting the benefits of MIS, including shorter 
hospital stays, decreased pain and fewer postoperative complication, RAS have overcome limitations of MIS. 
 
Robotic Assisted Surgery (RAS) has made perioperative nursing become more complex requiring teams 
to become competent in advanced technology, coordination of OR configuration, and patient safety 
RAS fundamentally changes the physical relationship among team members.  In RAS, the surgeon is no 
longer positioned at the operating table, but sits at a computer console.  Physical separation among the 
interprofessional team during RAS challenges the team to develop new ways of communicating, including 
interacting with visual display screens.  The safety and efficiency of robotic assistance in surgical practice 
depends significantly on the presence of a well trained and experienced interprofessional robotic team.  

Goal: The purpose of this inquiry was to examine the establishment of a dedicated robotic interprofessional 
team on patient outcomes in patients undergoing robotic assisted surgery.

Measure of Effectiveness: Measure of Effectiveness:  OR Turnaround Time Goal:  < 30 minutes.

Developing A Dedicated Robotic Interprofessional Team
In January 2017, the RAS Interprofessional team adapted Intuitive Surgical® 
System Training Program as the template for education and training for staff.  
Internal and external experts from Mount Sinai Hospital were called upon to 
support curriculum development.  The following educational programs were 
completed by the interprofessional team in preparation for the first RAS case on 
May 31, 2017.

January 2017:   Interprofessional Team Initiates  Intuitive Surgical® System 
Training Program
February 2017:   Interprofessional Team Completes Intuitive Surgical® System 
da Vinci Surgery Community Computer Based Training Program.   
April 10, 2017:  Interprofessional Team Goes To The Mount Sinai Health System 
RAS Site Visit.
April 25, 2017:  Interprofessional Team Completes Mount Sinai Queens RAS 
Simulation Program
May 13, 2017:  Mount Sinai Queens Conducts RAS Simulation Surgery. 
May 31, 2017:  Mount Sinai Queens Conducts First Robotic Assisted Surgery.
October 07, 2017: Interprofessional Team Members Attend 1199 Robotic 
Surgery Symposium.  
April 21, 2018:   Interprofessional Team Members Attend Perioperative RAS Conference.

Conclusion
Mount Sinai Queens RAS Interprofessional Team has been recognized for .outstanding improvements in effectiveness and efficiency for patients 
undergoing RAS.  The team is now providing training for other sites to disseminate findings and lessons learned on essential components to build a 
dedicated interprofessional RAS team.  

Results

Two posters accepted at the 2018 Annual Association of  
Rehabilitation Nurses National conference (called REACH)
 Remote Patient Monitoring:  
A New Intervention to Reduce Falls
Susan Brindisi, MS Ed, MA, CHES, CRRN, MSN
Nadya Khomchin, BSN, CRRN
Neda Gueorguieva, BSN, NP, CRRN
Florina Abaring, BSN, CRRN

NEW KNOWLEDGE AND INNOVATION

Nurses as Teachers: Empowering TBI Patients  
Through Education
Susan Brindisi, MS Ed, MA, CHES, CRRN, MSN
Lynette Joy Romanovitch, BSN, CRRN
Delroy Mendez, BSN
Mara Demetrescu, BSN 
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